Sean D. Alf
April 2, 1988 - December 25, 2018

Sean David Alf, age 30 of Menomonie, died suddenly at his home on Tuesday, December
25, 2018.
He was born on April 2, 1988 in Eau Claire, WI to David and Kristine (Phillips) Alf.
From the time he was a little boy, he always wanted to be a daddy. Sean was very blessed
with the birth of his daughter Hailey. They had a special bond and did many things
together. They loved hunting, fishing and enjoyed stargazing.
Sean had a deep love for music; how it inspired his soul and united people. He loved to
help people and through organ and tissue donation, he continues to help people.
Sean is survived by his daughter Hailey, parents David and Kristine Alf, 2 brothers
Schuyler and Justin Alf, paternal grandmother Phyllis Alf, maternal grandfather Dennis
Phillips, 2 aunts Melody (Gary) Gossett and Trisha (James) Rush, an uncle Raymond
Schmutz. He is further survived by a niece and many great-aunts and uncles, cousins and
many friends.
He was preceded in death by maternal grandmother Roxanne Davis, paternal grandfather
Frederick W. Alf Jr., and paternal uncle Gary Allen Alf.
A gathering from 2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. on Sunday, December 30, 2018 at Olson Funeral
Home in Menomonie will be held to celebrate Sean’s life.

Comments

“

I just recently heard of Sean's death. I was his instructor at CVTC and I had the
privilege of meeting Hailey as well. Sean was a wonderful student, and he adored
that little girl. Not a day went by in class when he didn't mention her, whether by
bringing up examples that related to class discussions or by just sharing a picture of
the two of them with anyone who would look at it. As a teacher, I see hundreds of
students come and go from my classrooms and I don't always remember them years
later, but Sean was one of the ones I will never forget. May he find peace wherever
he is, and I send my heartfelt condolences to his family.

Daphne Daugherty - September 11, 2019 at 02:34 PM

“

I did not know Sean. He was a friend of my cherished nephew and sister, (Jacob &
Cheri Donnelly). If the love and kind words being written on here are any indication of
what kind of person that he was, he will be with each of you, for the rest of your lives.
Hold on to that. His daughter will need you all to let her know what an amazing daddy
she had. Condolences to Sean's family & friends. You are in my thoughts.

Cathy Matters - December 30, 2018 at 07:16 PM

“

I have so many fun memories of the times we shared together. Sean was always
someone I looked forward to talking to. I'm so sorry your heart was hurting. I pray
that you have now found peace. I also pray for your beautiful family during this
horrible time. They love you so much and have huge hearts full of compassion. I'm
so sorry for your loss Alf family, there are no words. I love you all.

Evie Welch - December 29, 2018 at 11:09 PM

“

I will always remember how you came over to the house after school and spend time
with Jesse and the other guys , who I named my lost boys. I would make supper for
you guys and you would all make a meal worth fixing. You were so polite to me even
when my kids would say things that might hurt. Or like at Jesse's wedding when my
husband was taken by ambulance , you and my lost boys were there to watch out for
me. Your smile made me feel good and happy because you were so happy . I wish I
could have been there for you : my lost boy : but I will always remember your big
heart and smiles.

Edna Rontti - December 29, 2018 at 12:09 AM

“

Man I have so many memories with you man. Like the time i was 16 and snuck over
to my brothers house with you Susan Brady and we all were trashed and I tried to tell
my mom I brought all the booze....or the time we had a bon fire you amanda and I
this spring.... Or going to see the christmas lights with your parents Hailey and my
little family but ur shoes had holes and we went through the snow and you where like
damn my feet are cold...lol and I said lol turtle u are always going to be a hippy! So
many memories come flooding back... In sorry you where in so much pain bro... I
love u man... R.I.P. bro...

Elisabeth Moffett - December 28, 2018 at 12:44 PM

“

I was Sean's tutor during an Algebra class while he attended CVTC. He was so
proud of his accomplishments there and I am so thankful to have shared this with
him. He was a wonderful man and I will forever remember him.

Kia Bauch - December 28, 2018 at 09:48 AM

“

The memory that I would like to share is the smile that glowed from his beautiful
heart. When you would see that smile his eyes just glowed. Another Angel is among
us. Praying for the family. From my Family to yours I'll NEVER stop loving you.

Cheri - December 27, 2018 at 05:38 PM

“

Sean was always so kind to me. . He would always ask How I was doing. His
kindness and thoughtfulness will never be forgotten

Beth Foster - December 27, 2018 at 04:51 PM

“

Ava and I are upset to hear the passing if Sean we will keep his family in our prayers
rest in paradise Sean

Abby Raak - December 27, 2018 at 03:25 PM

“

No words can help to ease your loss, know that you and your family are in our
thoughts and prayers at this difficult time. Our hearts go out to you.
Larry & Jayette Giere

Jayette Giere - December 27, 2018 at 02:52 PM

